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LOCAL LACONICS.
How hllthly or the pretty now.

The youth nnd mnlftrn kIIiIh,
And think how hnppy they will !

When wed lork' knot In tied,
But when they strike the runned rond

Where nil Ik Knerlttre.
They'll look hnek on their rntirtlng nnys,

And nny, "O, wern't they nlee?" Kx.

Chaplain McCabe.

The lee crop U a good one.

Hear McCabe Friday night.

Thin in tho first tiny of Lent.
G(xxl sleighing the pant week.

Baby shoos 25c. at Robinson's.

Tho 1xys in Reynoldsvllle are entirely
too liberal with nnow ballB.

Most all tho 1(H) houses in Reynolds--

villo are now packed with (food ice.

If Cleveland is prompt our new post-

master will be appointed thin week.

Tho Dublin Don Comedy Co. showed
at the Reynold opera houso last even-

ing.

Tho Jefferson's Columbian minstrels,
of Reynoldsvillo, showed at Clearfield

. last night.

Sleighing parties from other towns to
Reynoldsvillo havo been numerous tho
past week.

Henry A. Reed is having the interior
of his shoo store repnpered nnd other-
wise beaut tiled.

Work on tho foundations for tho now
tannery are being pushed rapidly
toward completion.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet Thursday,
Feb. 8th, at 3.00 p. M., at the resideneo
of Mrs. John M. Hays.

Tho dancing class at this place closed
last Thursday night. Kight couples
from DuBols were present.

Tho A. V. R'y Co. Is cutting ico at
Sabula for the Low Grado and River
Divisions. The company cuts one
hundred cars for its own use.

The sidewalks in Reynoldsvillo are
in a very bad condition for pedestrians.
The pavements on main street Bhould
be kept clean of snow and lee.

Secure your Beats early for the lecture
Friday night, as there will bo a large
crowd out to hear Chaplain McCabo.
Tickets on sale at Reed's shoo storo.

The school directors of Winslow
township met at Hotel Bolnap last Sat-
urday and paid out l)20.00 to tho teach-
ers of tho above mentioned township.

The through coaches between Royn-oldsvil-

and Wllllamsport on tho
afternoon trains were taken off the first
of this year. Passengers have to
change at Driftwood now.

Royal Phosphoric coffee is now on salo
at L. J. McEntire's, Wm. Copplng's, D.
B. Stauffor's, W. W. Well's, Walter
Spry's and Mrs. Jos. Spears'. Try it if
you want a dolicious drink.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyter-
ian church will hold a millinery social
at the home of J. K. Johnson, Thursday
evening, Feb. 8th. All members of the
society are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent.

Mrs. Mike Martin slipped and fell on
her way home from church Sunday
night and was so badly injured that sho
had to be taken home in a sleigh. Tho
injuries sustained wero in her back and
left side.

Emanuel Conrad, who has been con-

ductor on the Reynolds Farm Dairy
wagon for few months, giving good
measure in exchange for pint and
quart tickets presented by the customers
of that dairy, has resigned his position
to rest awhile.

In mentioning the Republican nomi-
nees for West Roynoldsville borough
the type setter unintentionally omitted
the names of S. B. Hall, for
constable, and Geo. Riggs, for high
constable. The mistake was not dis-

covered until our attention was called
to it.

The DuBois Local Aeics entered its
sixth year with last Friday's issue. The
Local JVeuw is a very good paper. Dur-
ing the five year the polloal shade
of the paper has been 'changed several
times. It is now the official organ of
the People's Party for Clearfield and
Jefferson counties.

Rev. E. Lewis Kelley, of Rochester,
will preach In the Baptist church next
Sunday, Feb. 11th. Tho pulpitcommlt-to- o

request a full attendance of members
of the church nnd congregation.

In a will mado lost May, Peter Cox
named A. O. Milllren, of Reynoldsvillo,
as executor of his estate. Mr. Milllren
knew nothing of it until tho will was
read. Mr. Cox's property Is valued at
about 8,000. .

Forty hours devotion Ivgan In tho
Catholic church Sundny and ended
yesterday morning. Fathers Welnker,

'of Clay vllle, Desmond, of Conliirt, and
MeGiveny, of DuBols, assisted Father
Brady during the forty hours devotion.

Few H'fsons know what Is meant by a
"size" in the matter of coats, shoes etc.
A size in a cont is an inch, a size in
underwear is two inches, a size In socks
in an inch, in a collar nnc-hn- lf an inch,
in a shirt one-ha- lf an Inch, gloves, one-for- th

an ineh, and hat h of an
inch.

The Acorn Club, of DuBols, will drive
to Reynoldsvillo Thursday evening.
Landlord F. J. Black of Hotel MeCon-ne- ll

Is making preparations to give
them an excellent meal, which he knows
how to do. Tho visitors will trip the
light fantastic in the Reynolds brick
block.

The DuBols Kivning Exprem had
Chaplain McCabe deliver his lecture on
"The Bright Side of Life In Llbby
Prison" at this place last Friday evening.
Our evening friend was mistaken about
the date of tho lecture. Chaplain will
lecture In Centennial Hall next Friday
evening, Feb. IMh.

Mrs. Catherine Sunderland, of
Mills, Clearfield Co., sister of

Jacob Sutter, of this plneo, dieibFrlday
evening, Feb. 2nd. Seven children are
now left without father or mother, the
father died nlxnit a yeir ngo. Mrs.
Jacob Sutter and son, Frank, attended
her funeral, Mr. Sutter was not able
to go.

The Republicans of Winslow town-

ship nominated the following ticket for
the election this month: Tax collector,
.Too C. Reynolds; supervisors, Amos
St rouse, W. K.Garvin: school directors,
Thomas Hutchison, O. H. Hroadhead,
Noah Syphrit: registers, J. L. Ixmg,
Martin Syphrit: auditor, T. J. Broad-hea- d.

The regular monthly meeting of the
town council was held at John M. Hays'
office Monday evening. Henry A. Rued
was elected secretary pro tein for tho
remainder of the year, which will end
with tho March meeting of council.
Tho only business of imjioi'tance to
transact was to order bills amounting to
$312.75 to be paid.

Tho revival in tho Methodist Episco-
pal church is still In progress and the
interest is unabated. Thirty - seven
wero taken into the church on probation
last Sunday, making a total of nlncty-thre- o

probationers slnco tho revival
began. Ono hundred and thirty havo
boon at tho altar for prayer. Afternoon
meetings are hold frequently.

Tho Pensylvania State Editorial Asso-
ciation met in Harrlsburg on Wednes-
day of last week. H. P. Snyder, of the
Connellsvillo ( 'mirier, was elected presi-

dent of the Association and R. H.
Thomas of the Mechanicsburg Fttnnen'
Friend, was secretary and
treasurer. The annual summer excur-
sion will likely lie to New York City
and Long Branch.

Forty-si- x members of the Jr. O. U.
A. M. lodge of Brookvlllo oamo to
Reynoldsvillo on a special train last
Wednesday evening and visited tho
lodge of tho saino name at this pluco.
The Roynoldsville lodge served a lunch
In the lodgo room beforo the visitors
returnod homo. We understand Dis-

trict Attorney W. L. McCracken paid
tho railroad company out of his own
pocket for the special train.

Dr. L. Vono Howard, tho English
physican who has been at DuBois for
several weeks, is now In Reynoldsvillo,
stopping at Hotel McConnoll. He will
dollver free lectures in Centennial
every evening for a week, and perhaps
longer, with the exception of Friday,
Chaplain McCabe will lecture in Cen-tedni- al

Hull that night. Dr. Veno will
deliver two private lectures during his
stay hore, one for ladies tho other for
men only.

Rev. Wm. H. Robinson, a young
Methodist preacher who does circuit
work near DuBois, was married to Miss
Minnie Miles, of Ridgway, last Sunday.
Rev. Robinson is a bright young minis-
ter, and he might have traveled from
Dan to Beersheba and would not have
found a better helpmate than the one
he has selected. As they travel hand in
hand towards the Celestial City we
hope they will gather in a large harvest
for the Lord.

The United States fish Commission
car passed through Reynoldsvllle lust
Saturduy afternoon attached to the
Wost bound mall train. We were
shown through the car which contains
ten tanks that will hold sixteen thou-
sand fish. The water in the tanks runs
into a reservoir in the oar and is forced
into the tanks again by a little engine
stationed In one end of the car. Five
men eat and sleep on the car. Only
four hundred fish, two hundred trout
and two hundred bass, were left along
the Low Grade.

Sprained Ankle.

William Priester slipped on the Icy

pavement near the corner of Fourth
and Hill streets last Sunday morning
and sprained his right ankle so badly
that he Is not able to walk, and will
not be for some time.

Old Prognosticator.

If it don't rain, don't get warmer and
the sun don't shine too much the
weather report Issued by the old tlmo
prognosticator tho ground-ho- g iBst
Friday will come true and wo will have
six weeks of winter, for as Old Sol was
out all dny his hogshlp certainly
saw his shadow. Tho woodchuck, like
Hicks, however, may miss his calcula-

tion a little.
Will Have Electric Light.

Samuel Tllton Reynolds, who has Just
erected a three story brick block In
Reynoldsvillo, Is getting enterprising,
and we understand ho will ask the town
council at its next meeting to grant a
right of way for an electric light plant
in this place. An electric plant would
be a paying Investment and we are glad
Mr. Reynolds has the courage to give
Hoynoldsville additional city airs. Don't
discourage the enterprise.

Heart Failure.

Lewis Mays, a three score year old
citizens of Sykesville died early last
Wednesday morning of heart failure.
Ho retired for the night enjoying his
usual health and about midnight
ho awoke his wife and they both got out
of bed and he took some medicine he
had In tho house and got better and his
wife went back to bed and left a Ixiy up
with her husband with Instructions to
pall her If he got worse. At four o'clock
ho got another bad spell and when his
wife reached his side ho was sitting in
the chuir dead.

Knocked Unconscious.
Last Thursday at noon Chas. Stitts

was badly Injured by a horse running
awny. Mr. Stitts, who was driving a
spirited horse belonging to G. W. Bus-sar-

got into the sleigh in front of his
house, on Jackson street, and tho horse
started to run before ho got hold of tho
lines. He was thrown out of the sleigh
and received two ugly cuts on his head,
and was badly bruised. He was uncon-
scious for four hours, but is Improv-
ing rapidly and Is able to bo out again.
Tho horse was caught before any
damage was done to tho sleigh.

Work of Diphtheria.
Kddlo, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Carr, died Saturday, Feb.
3rd, and was buried in Beuluh cemetery
Sunday. Rev. P. J. Slattery conducted
tho funeral services.

Charles Lewis Botzer, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gottlieb Botzer, aged ten years
and seven days, died Jan. 31st, and was
burled in Beulah cemetery Feb. 1st.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. H. R. Johnson.

Frank, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Swab, of Rathmel, died Sat-ua- y

afternoon, Feb. 3rd, and was burled
at Shnnnnndnle on Monday afternoon.

On a Circular Saw.

William Barrett, a young man em-

ployed on Burrctt's portable sow mill,
which is now located about four miles
from Reynoldsvillo, met with au acci-

dent Thursday afternoon that very
nearly cost him his left arm. If the
arm is saved it will never be as strong
as It was before tho accident. Mr. Bar-

rett's arm was caught in tho circular
suw In some manner. All the muscleB
from tho wrist to tho elbow were strip-tie-d

off and six inches of tho small bone
of the arm was cut out. Drs. Reynolds,
King and Neolo, of this place, and Dr.
Dyers, of Smicksburg, wero called and
they think tho young man's arm can bo
saved.

Vote Thoughtfully.

Tho February election draweth nigh
and as there will be four tickets to
select from it is about time for the
voters to decide on the men they will
vote for. At Buch elections party
should be second thought and tho best
mon in tho field should receive the
support of the people All municipal
offices should be filled with the best
mon obtainable, and it is especially
important that the best men be put in
for school directors. There are pooplo
who will stick to their party no differ-
ence whom the nominoo is. Lot us lay
aside party a 1111 lotion on this occasion and
vote for tho town's best interests. We
havo nothing to say against any candi-
date or party, but raoroly ask the voters
to vote wisely on the 20th of this month.

Fell Through a Window.
Oscar Steves, who lost his left hand

in making a coupling on the R, & F. C.
R'y in January, 1893, met with a mis-
hap Monday forenoon which will render
him helpless for sometime and which
might have cost him his right hand.
He was at the Burns House and ran
across the street, without rubbers on,
to Copplng's store for a piece of tobucco.
The sidewalk was icy and he could not
stop and ran his hund through one of
the largo lights of glass, whloh is al-

most one-eigh- of an inch thick, and a
piece of the glass 3 Inches long, sharp
at one end and an inch wide at tho
other end, entered his hand near the
wrist and burled itself among the arter-
ies, ligaments and muscles of his hand.
Oscar went to Dr. Reynolds and he had
to take hold of the glass with forceps to
extract it from the man's hand.

VENO IS A WONDER.

His Marvelous Cures Attract Deep and
Widespread Interest Happy Harris-burge-rs

Crutches and Canes are no use
to Those who have Tried Veno'a Oreat
Remedies.
Veno has performed the most re

markable and astonishing cures ever
performed In Harrlsburg. Tho sub-
joined affidavits prove conclusively
that Venn's remedies are just what
thoy are represented to be, and cure
when all other remedies fall.

Harrirbvro, July 3, 1803.
I have tried Dr. Veno's wonderful

medicine and have never before found
a mediclno liko it. It has dono for me
what no other has done and it has re-

lieved me of suffering and effected a
euro, nnd I am very glad to say this
that others who are suffering may
know Its blessing. My suffering from
liver, kidney diseases and weak stom-
ach has been for ovor seven years, and
I have spent hundreds of dollars on
medicine. I was engaged sixteen years
In the ministry.

J. A. McDonald,
1256 Market street.

Sworn and subKorllied before me this
0th day of July, 181)3,

D. C. Maurp.r,
seal Alderman.

State of Pennsylvania, )

City or Harrishuro, h'

Personally appeared before me, an
alderman, of the said city of Harrls-
burg, W. C. Bennix, Windsor Houso,
Market street, Harrlsburg, who, being
duly sworn, doth depose and say that
on Saturday, July 1st, 181)3, he was
treated by Veno for rheumatism in
both legs, having suffered the same
severely; was unable to walk without
crutches. After tho first application
of Veno's Electric Fluid he was able to
walk without tho use of his crutches
nnd feels like a new man and continues
to Improve.

W. C. Bknnix.
Sworn and subscribed before mo this

8th day of July, 181(3.
D. C. Maurkh,

seal Alderman.
The son of Adum Rohrbach, 553

Tenth street, Harrlsburg, who was
afflicted with paralysis In the hand,
was cured by Veno's fluid. Many
other equally astonishing cures have
been effected In Harrlsburg by Veno's
remedies. Among them Is J. H. Greek,
HID Eloventh-and-a-hu- lf street, was
cured of rheumatism after thirteen
doctors hud failed. John Weldel, 1 135

North Front street, was cured of sciat-
ica when ho was crippled and not ablo
to work. After using Veno's Electric
Fluid he returned to work five days
ago.

Veno has more sworn affidavits of
extraordinary cures by his remedies
than any physician in tho world.

Veno's Curative Syrup Is tho quick-
est cure In the world for nervousness,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney
trouble, otc. Veno's Electric Fluid
will certainly cure rheumatism, lum-
bago, paralysis, sciatic and all aches
and pains. Harrlsburg Telegram.

Dr. Veno Howard ojienod a course of
free lectures at Contenuial Hall last
evening, (Tuesday, Fob. (Ith) and will
remain for a week or so. During his
Btay ho will dollver two startling pri-
vate lectures, ono to ladles and ono to
gentlemen only. Our peoplo should go
and hear Dr. Vono Howard speak, ho is
said to tie an original talker, plain and
to tho Hilnt.

Result of Enterprise.
G. W. Miller, who has lived on a

farm about four mllos out from Reyn-
oldsvllle for twenty-tw- o years and who
was married in tho neighborhood of six
months ago, moved to Big Run two
weeks ago, where ho erected for himself
a beautiful brick houso in the latest
modern stylo. Tho house is heated by
steam and has hot and cold water in all
the rooms. Reynoldsvillo having been
Mr. Millor's address until his removal
to Big Run, we naturally look upon him
as being from Reynoldsvillo and wish
him success in his new home. Twenty-tw- o

years ago Mr. Miller grappled the
realities of life with two hundred dol-

lars In cash, and he is now worth many
thousands. This is simply evidence of
what courage and enterprise will bring
a man to. The panic of 1873-- 4 mado
Mr. Millor's venture he and his brothor
bought a farm for ovor six thousand
dollars on time look anything but
encouraging. By tho strictest economy,
however, thoy successfully stemmed the
financial tide and are now in the bank-
ing business in Big Run. Amos Strouso
has bought 137 acres of tho Miller farm,
which Includes the buildings on the
farm. G. W. expects to take life com-
paratively easy now.

D. C. Oyster Arrested.
Daniel C. Oyster, president of defunct

bank at Ridgway, was arrested last
Wednesday on the charge of embezzle-
ment. The Ridgway Justioo being a
witness on the case, Mr. Oyster was
tuken to St. Marys for a hearing. Ten
thousand dollars bail was given for his
appearance at court. Men in high
circles who defruud tho people are
called embezzlers, but In the lower
walks of llfo when a man appropriates
another's money to his own use he is
accused of stealing. A number of
people who were nipped by the financial
frost when the Ridgway bank failed
last June went qulotly to work and the
news that Mr. OyBter was arrested for
embezzloment was a great surprise to
many who thought the matter had been
dropped.

Exhibitions of Rowdyism.

The DuBols Courier of- - Monday morn-
ing devoted a half column to tho young
rowdies of Reynoldsvllle who are mean
and devilish enough to snow ball sleigh-
ing parties that visit our town. It was
our Intention before the Courier article
apMared to call attention to this fact and
suggest that something bo done to put
a stop to It for the credit of the town at
least, for peoplo do not have a good Im-

pression of a place where tho boys act
as If they wero not even civilized. If
the parents of the young hoodlums of
this town havo no control over them,
then the police should take them in
hand. We are sorry that tho Conriir
uttered the truth about the conduct of
our town boys.

Whllo the Courier wus wound up on'
tho subject of rowdyism wo wonder why
It did not tell of tho conduct of the Du-

Bols boys not later than Saturday night.
If a reMirter of the Conner hud been at
the corner of Long nnd Brady avenues
shortly after ten o'clock Saturday
night he would havo witnessed a little
DuBols rowdyism similar to that re-

ferred to in Monday's Conrirr, only
there were no girls In the case. It was
a sled load of boys, we did not learn
from whence they came, who were
treated to a snowballing from the Du-

Bols boys. Three Reynoldsvillo boys who
are not able to raise a mustauhe yet,
drove to DuBols Saturday night and
they were assailed by a snow ball bri-

gade, In which an "Imp" of tho Owner's
night forco took a hand. A sled load of
ladles and gentlemen from Reynolds-
vllle were In DuBols tho night Just
mentioned and wero greeted with vol-

leys of snow balls from tho angelic
"kids" of our neighboring town.

We are not defending Reynoldsvillo
rowdyism, for wo most emphatically
denounce such conduct, but wo mention
the DuBols rowdyism so the Courier
can liegtn at homo to correct boys and
then what it says about other boys will
be bettor received. Peoplo who llvo in
glass houses had better not throw
stones. The good eoplo of DuBols do
not encourage tho boys to snowball vis-ite-

neither do the good coplo of our
town encourage such conduct, but It
should bo stopped In both towns.

Taken to Brookville Last Night.
On Friday night, Jan. Itrth, three

men entered D. F. Robinson's shoe store
and stole about forty dollars worth of
shoes. Detective F. P. Addlespergor
took tho caso in hand nnd yesterday
afternoon Mike Slnglebnugh and Bob.
Runyon wero arrested and put In the
cooler for committing the robbery.
Slnglebaugh had a pair of the stolen
shoes on when ho was arrested.

got ten pair of the shoes.
Tho mon wero to have hud a hear-
ing before Esq. E. Neff ut seven o'clock
lust evening, but they waived a hearing
and wore taken to Brookvlllo jail on
the 8.48 p. M. train.

Last Saturday morning J. C. Miller,
who hud been to a damn tho night e,

went into the City Hotel and fell
asleep sitting In a chair. When ho
awoke his watch and chair hod disap-
peared. Robt. Runyon had been in the
hotel, but D. M. Roll, the proprietor,
thought somo of the boys had taken tho
watch for a joke, but when It was not
returned the proprietor began to inves-
tigate tho matter and susectcd Runyon
of stealing tho watch. Mr. Roll gave
tho caso into Addlesperger's hands and
whon Runyon was arrested ho was
sporting Mr. Millor's watch, but had
left tho chain at homo, where Addles-
pergor got it afterwurds. Runyon Is
not a stranger at tho county jail nor the
penitentiary, as ho has been there be-

foro. Ho was recently released from
tho "pen" whoro sorved five yeam.

Don't Miss It.
Chaplain McCabe is a humorist; ho is

an orator; he Is a forciblo and pleasing
speaker, having the power to carry his
hearers from uproarious laughter into
tears of sympathy and sorrow; then fill-

ing them with patriotism and love of
country, will bring forth an Involuntary
outburst of choers from his audience
over a beautiful and eloqnont refer-
ence to some historical dood, the
recollections of which well up In every
patriotic heart and find common re-

sponse from every lip. It was thus Mr.
McCabe carried his hearers last night
from one state of feeling to another
throughout his lecture. He studiously
avoided all references to ho past of a
nature to kindlo any unkindly feelings,
and he said naught that the most sensi-
tive individual could take exception to.
Take it all in all, tho occasion last night
was ono long to be remembered, and if
Chaplain McCabe ever visits Carthage
again the Opera House will not contain
bis audience. Carthage (Mo.) Daily
Banner. At Centennial Hall Feb. 0th.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip
tion to the Star in advance, and to nil
new subscribers paying In udvance, we
will give them the bost local puper In

Jefferson oounty and will give them
free, either the Woinunkiiul or Anted
can Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
prloe of each is 50c. a year. This offer
la made only to those in Pennsylvania.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, Sour and a full line of general
merchandise.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. F. Mf.. Brown was In Brookvlllo

Monday.

J. L. Fugnte and wife visited In Du
Bois a few days last week.

J. Van Rocd was at Rlmersburg
several day the past week.

Mrs, J. H. Abernathy Is visiting hor
mother at Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stephenson, of Beech- -

tree, Is visiting In town this woek.
Prof. W. H. Qulgloy, of Punxsutaw-ivi- y,

was In Reynoldsvillo Saturday.
John Norrls, of f Hirwrnisvlllo, visited

Thos. Mitchell at this place last week-Mrs- .

Jessie Low t her has been danger,
ously 111 tho post week with oryslpelas.

Alex. Rlston took his son, Paul, to
New York yesterday for medical treat-
ment.

S. T. Hoover, of Winslow, Pa., spent
Sunday with his son, Dr. B. E. Hoover,
In this place.

John Phillips, of DuBols, spent a few
days with his cousin, Joe Phillips, at
this place the past week.

M. C. Kaufman, accommodating news
agent on the A. V. R'y, spent Sunday
with his family at Mcadvlllo.

Mrs. M. M. CrlblM, of DuBols, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rls-
ton, at this place last week.

O. M. Watson, of Wheeling, West
Va., visited his brother, Joseph S.
Watson, at this place, last week.

S. J. Williams, who lias been at
Kushcqua, Pa., for sometlmo, is visiting
his parents In West Reynoldsvillo.

Mrs. John A. Doylo and son, Joseph,
of Clarion, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Watson, in this place,

Rev. Jacob Booth went to Glon
Rlchoy, Clearfield county, lost Frlduy
to conduct a series of special meetings.

Rev. H. R. Johnson, pastor of the
Reynoldsvillo Presbyterian church, Is
holding KHcial meetings at Rathmel
this week.

Mrs. John W. Coax, of Pittsburg,
who was called hero by tho death of her
father, Peter Cox, returned to her home
last Friday ufternnon.

Mrs. Isubell Broadhead, of Ituthmel,
hns returned homo after several weeks'
visit with friends in Punxsutawney,
Hastings and Patton.

W. C. Bond, of Brockwnyvllle, who
has boon at Duluth, Mich. .for some time,
passed through Reynoldsvillo Monday
on his way to Brockwayville.

Frank, Lehncr and Misses Minnie and
Lucy Lehner, of Tyrone, who have been
visiting their sister, Mrs. Fred. Schurig,
at this place, returnd homo Monday.

Miss Mary Guthmiller and Mis
Kittle Hoidrick, of DuBois, wero the
guests of Misses Maud Reynolds

Mitchell several days lust week.
Miss Edna Wilson, of Punxsutawney,

who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
G. F. Cant, at this plaee the past
month, returned to her home last Sat-

urday.
('has. E. Soeley, who b a real estate

owner at Spivey, Kan., has just re-

turned from a two weeks' trip' to that
place where ho was looking after his
property.

Geo. Engle and wife, who wero mar-ri-od

the 27th of last December and went
to tho eastern part of tho state on a
wedding trip, returned to Reynoldsvllle
last woek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Swab, of Rathmel.
took tho remains of their
son to Shanondale, Clarion county,
Monday for burial. Tho boy died of
diphtheretio croup.

Miss Docia Miles, who makes her
home with iier grandfather. Rev. Sam'l
Miles, at Ansonville, is visiting the
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Miles, at this place.

Mrs. Robert L. Miles went to Altoonu
Saturday morning to attend the funeral
of hor father, Nathan Kelrn, who died
at that place Friday and was buried at
East Ridge on Monday.

Robert L. Miles and daughters,
Mollle and Docia, were at DuBois Sun-
day to attend the funeral of Jas. Spears"
ehild. The remains of the child were-brough- t

to Prospeotoemetery for burial.

John Farley, familiarly known
who has been a porter at the

Commercial HosHC,Brookvillo, for seven
or eight years, came to Iltynoldsvllle
Monday and Is now porter at Hotel ell.

John Harpbter, a genial old gentle-- ,

man of Port Matilda, Center county.
Pa., came to Reynoldsvillo lust week to
see Joseph Watson, whom he had not
seen for twenty-fiv- e years. Mr. Harp-Bt- er

wan under the impression that
Reynoldsvllle was a assail tow but was.
agreeably surpised when h arrived!
and sized up the town and; aoted the-lif-

there is here even in the present
depression. The otd gentleman was su
favorably Impressed on hU visit here
that he is coming buck again when the
weather gets warmer.

Seo Robinson's 1.50 fine shoes for
men.

It is rumored in town that a young
man well known here is seriously ill
from the effect of cigarette smoking.
If it does not kill more of our boys it is
because they are poison proof. New
Bethlehem Vindicator.

Buy your felt boots at Robinson's,
1.00 per pair.


